
Open Position – Grace Student Ministry High School Director

Campus (or Global): Grace Community Church - Old Jacksonville Campus (OJ)

Reports To (Position): Campus Development Pastor and Global GSM Director

Compensation: Salary: $45,000 to $55,000, commensurate with experience

Number of  Work Hours: Full-time 40 to 45 per week, dependent upon the season

Office/Remote: 50% office / 50% remote or direct ministry hours

Office Location: 3105 University Boulevard, Tyler, Texas

Work Days: Sunday through Thursday; w/various weekend events

Job Description Summary

What if I told you there's a job where you get to invest in the Next Generation by having a ton of fun,
laughing a lot, and communicating to teenagers that they matter? And what if I told you that job is all
about teaching foundational, Biblical truths and communicating the Gospel in real and tangible ways?

If you are passionate about seeing high school students follow Jesus with their lives and make a
difference where they live and play, then this job is for you! Come be a part of an incredible student
ministry team that desires to do efficient ministry in an excellent way that inspires students to follow
Jesus for the rest of their lives.

Who You Are

First and foremost, you love Jesus! You have a heart for encouraging the next generation in their faith
journey, and you’re passionate about being and making disciples, especially through influencing high
school students and their families.

Your interest in applying for the position of High School Director is driven by your natural gift of
connection – an inherent desire to influence and encourage a generation that is experiencing the
onslaught of culture that is outright against them, Jesus, and faith. The seriousness of this need does not
dissuade you. You get excited when thinking of the possibilities of how you can engage with and minister
to hundreds of students and their families.

You thrive in an active environment with rhythms based upon the church (and sometimes school)
calendar, but when activities, situations, or the unexpected happen, you pivot well to address changing
priorities or a hiccup that might send others spinning. Gonna happen! We are talking HS here.

Empathy is a strong suit, and you respond to others’ emotion or tough circumstances with support,
professionalism, and prayer. Pouring into others gives you joy and energy and instills confidence in those
you serve.



You are a modern leader with an appreciation for the gifts and perils of technology. You are close enough
in this season of life that you have not forgotten the HS journey, but you’re also seasoned enough to lead
people through the ups and downs of these crucial years.

Who We Are

Grace Community of Tyler is a non-denominational, multi-campus Christian church and school seeking to
engage a full-time High School Director for our Old Jacksonville campus. We believe in being and making
disciples. We are a community of believers focused on authentic faith while not being too concerned
with the externals of religion. This means we act the same way on Monday as we do on Sunday. We
desire to be wholeheartedly committed to the Worship of God, intimately connected to the Community
of Believers, and fully engaged in the Mission of the Gospel.

With God’s provision our staff is blessed with:
● Generous Health Benefits:

○ pre-funded HSA
○ Dental
○ Vision
○ Life insurance

● A retirement plan with up to 3% matching
funds

● Wellness care
● Our robust PTO is pretty nice

○ Vacation
○ Holiday
○ Sick pay
○ Floating holidays

● Tuition Assistance (guidelines apply)

Other blessings that make a difference:

● Monthly staff lunches
● Weekly prayer time
● New office space

● A culture of genuine love and tangible
support

● Professional and personal development

General Summary of the Position

Grace Student Ministry (GSM) Old Jacksonville HS Director serves as a pastor, leader, facilitator,

coordinator, partner, teammate, resource, encourager, coach, shepherd, mentor, and friend for the

students and families of Grace Community Church. This position exists to walk alongside and assist

families in providing opportunities for teenagers to be and make disciples for the glory of God through

worship, community, and mission.

Skills and Abilities:

● Mature faith in Jesus Christ

● Evidence of Biblical literacy and discipleship experience

● Evidence of servant leadership and effective large group teaching ability

● Ability to communicate and cast vision for reaching high school students

● Excellent interpersonal skills and team-player mentality

● Both analytically and socially inclined

● Comfortable working in a fluid, fast-paced and collaborative environment



Education, Training, Experience:

● College degree required

● Seminary completed or started (preferred) or desire to further graduate-level theological

education

● Minimum 3+ years volunteer or professional direct ministry experience with students

Work or Ministry Team Context:

● This position reports to the Old Jacksonville Campus Development Pastor with a dotted line to

the GSM Global Director. This position will have a primary office at the Tyler Church office.

● GSM is a department of Grace Community Church overseen at a global level by the GSM Global

Director who sets the global vision, mission, values, and governance policies for GSM. The GSM

Global Director serves as leader, mentor, and strategic partner in developing the yearly game

plans designed to execute the greater GSM mission on the Old Jacksonville Campus.


